**Core tip:** After Roux-en-Y-gastric-bypass (RYGB) surgery, the surgically excluded distal stomach/duodenum may be difficult to intubate and examine during esophagogastroduodenoscopy (EGD). Two cases are reported of acute upper gastrointestinal (UGI) bleeding many years after RYGB surgery, in which EGD was non-diagnostic due to failure to intubate these excluded segments. However, single balloon or push enteroscopy successfully permitted this intubation, enabling endoscopic diagnosis and therapy of bulbar ulcers at high risk of rebleeding. These case reports suggest using single balloon or push enteroscopy to endoscopically evaluate acute UGI bleeding in patients status-post-RYGB-surgery when EGD was non-diagnostic because of failure to intubate the excluded gastroduodenal segments.

INTRODUCTION
============

Anastomotic ulcers are the most common cause of upper gastrointestinal (UGI) bleeding after Roux-en-Y gastric bypass (RYGB), the most popular form of bariatric surgery\[[@B1]\], but such patients can also bleed from ordinary gastric or duodenal (peptic) ulcers\[[@B2]\]. Ulcers in the proximal duodenum or stomach may, however, be missed at esophagogastroduodenoscopy (EGD) after RYGB surgery because deep intubation of the proximal afferent limb is technically difficult at EGD. Two patients with UGI bleeding status post RYGB surgery are reported who had non-diagnostic EGDs because of this technical difficulty, but then had 4-cm-wide or 5-mm-wide bulbar ulcers diagnosed and endoscopically treated after successfully intubating the proximal duodenum by push enteroscopy or single balloon enteroscopy. This work alerts physicians about this potential limitation of EGD in patients status post RYGB surgery, and suggests use of push enteroscopy or single balloon enteroscopy as alternatives for endoscopic diagnosis and therapy.

Methods
-------

The literature was systematically reviewed *via* PubMed using the following medical subject headings or keys words: ("Roux-en-Y gastric bypass") AND ("duodenal ulcer" or "gastric ulcer" or "missed ulcer" or "peptic ulcer" or "esophagogastroduodenoscopy" or "push enteroscopy" or "single balloon enteroscopy" or "double balloon enteroscopy" or "therapeutic endoscopy") OR ("excluded segment" and "esophagogastroduodenoscopy") OR ("bariatric surgery" and "endoscopy" and "upper gastrointestinal bleeding"). The term esophagogastroduodenoscopy (EGD) is used to describe what is technically esophagogastrojejunoscopy (EGJ) in patients status post RYGB, in accordance with common usage. The IRB at William Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak, approved/exempted this study on December 16, 2016.

CASE REPORT
===========

Case 1
------

A 44-year-old woman with prior RYGB 11 years earlier for morbid obesity presented to a community hospital with recurrent melena, weakness, and orthostatic dizziness for 1 wk. She had been taking non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) about two days per month for several months, but was not taking proton pump inhibitors (PPIs). She was a non-smoker and non-alcoholic. Physical examination revealed stable vital signs, pallor, and a benign abdominal examination. Rectal examination revealed melena and no visible hemorrhoids. On admission the hemoglobin (Hgb) was 4.1 g/dL. She was intravenously infused crystalloid solutions, transfused 4 units of packed erythrocytes, and intravenously administered PPI. EGD did not reveal any source of UGI bleeding, but the excluded proximal duodenum and stomach were not intubated and viewed. Colonoscopy did not reveal any etiology of lower GI bleeding. The patient was discharged with Hgb = 8.0 g/dL.

The patient was readmitted 1 d later to the same hospital, and then transferred to William Beaumont Hospital, a tertiary care hospital, for recurrent GI bleeding, with Hgb decline to 5.8 g/dL. Physical examination revealed stable vital signs, pallor, and a benign abdominal examination. Rectal examination revealed dark red blood and no visible hemorrhoids. Laboratory tests revealed a normal mean corpuscular volume, platelet count, and coagulation panel. Serum blood urea nitrogen:creatinine (BUN:Cr) ratio = 36. Liver function tests were within normal limits, except for albumin = 1.6 g/dL. She was medically stabilized with transfusions of packed erythrocytes. Abdominal computed tomography (CT) with intravenous contrast was within normal limits. Single balloon enteroscopy revealed a non-bleeding, 4-cm-wide bulbar ulcer with a non-bleeding visible vessel in the afferent limb and no other lesions (Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The visible vessel was ablated by injection of 10 mL of dilute epinephrine 1:10000 and by heater probe thermocoagulation using coaptation with 13 pulses of 25 W for one second each (Figure [1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The visible vessel was almost completely flattened by the thermocoagulation. After 72 h the patient had another episode of melena and the Hgb acutely declined from 9.5 to 6.5 g/dL. A technetium-labeled erythrocyte (bleeding) scan and an abdominal arteriogram did not reveal an actively bleeding source. Exploratory laparotomy revealed a giant, posterior, bulbar ulcer, which was oversewn. A Warthin-Starry stain of gastric biopsies did not reveal *Helicobacter pylori* (*H. pylori*). Serology for IgG antibodies against *H. pylori* was negative (low titer). No significant postoperative complications occurred. The patient is doing well at 3 mo follow-up, with no further GI bleeding.

![Endoscopic findings and therapy during single balloon enteroscopy in Case 1. A: Diagnostic findings. Single balloon enteroscopy performed in a 44-year-old woman, status post Roux-en-Y gastric bypass (RYGB) surgery 11 years earlier for morbid obesity, who presented with acute melena and a hemoglobin decline to 5.8 g/dL demonstrates a 4-cm-wide bulbar ulcer with a non-bleeding visible vessel in the afferent limb. Note the retrograde view of the duodenal bulb with the pylorus seen in the distance. Esophagogastroduodenoscopy performed 3 d earlier for melena had revealed no upper gastrointestinal lesions, but the afferent limb of the Roux-en-Y, including the excluded proximal duodenum and stomach, had not been intubated and visualized because of technical difficulties at esophagogastroduodenoscopy; B: Endoscopic therapy. Single balloon enteroscopy showing the ablated bulbar ulcer after dual therapy of dilute epinephrine injection and heater probe thermocoagulation.](WJGE-9-521-g001){#F1}

Case 2
------

A 64-year-old woman with prior RYGB for morbid obesity 10 years earlier presented acutely with melena and hematochezia, associated with dyspnea, fatigue, and syncope. She was taking ibuprofen about 800 mg/d for about 2 d per week for arthralgia, but had stopped about 3 mo ago. She was not taking PPIs, did not drink alcohol, and had stopped smoking cigarettes (1 pack/d) 12 years earlier. Physical examination on admission revealed stable vital signs, pallor, and a normal abdominal examination. Rectal examination revealed melena and no visible hemorrhoids. Laboratory analysis revealed Hgb = 7.4 g/dL (baseline recent Hgb = 13.3 g/dL), evident iron deficiency anemia with ferritin = 25 ng/mL, platelet count = 62000/L, and serum BUN:Cr ratio = 100. Liver function tests and coagulation panel were within normal limits. She was intravenously infused crystalloid solutions, transfused 4 units of packed erythrocytes, and intravenously administered a PPI. EGD revealed no lesions, including no anastomotic ulcers, but the afferent limb was not intubated. Colonoscopy revealed no lesions. Both computed tomographic enterography and capsule endoscopy were within normal limits. Bleeding slowly resolved and she was discharged with Hgb = 8.0 gm/dL.

The patient was readmitted 3 d later for recurrent melena. Laboratory analysis revealed Hgb = 5.1 g/dL, platelets = 201000/L, and BUN:Cr ratio = 40. A technetium labeled erythrocyte (bleeding) scan did not reveal active GI bleeding. Push enteroscopy with intubation of the afferent limb revealed a 5-mm-wide acute bulbar ulcer with a visible vessel that was oozing blood, and an otherwise normal examination (Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The visible vessel was endoscopically treated with dilute epinephrine injection, hemoclips, and argon plasma coagulation (APC) (Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Serologic tests for IgG antibodies against *H. pylori* were negative (low titer). The patient had one further, minor, episode of melena, after which the bleeding resolved, and the patient was discharged. She has had no further GI bleeding during 3 mo of follow-up.

![Endoscopic findings and therapy during push enteroscopy in Case 2. A: Diagnostic findings. Push enteroscopy performed in a 64-year-old woman status post RYGB surgery 10 years earlier for morbid obesity who presented with acute melena and a hemoglobin of 5.1 g/dL demonstrates a 5-mm-wide bulbar ulcer, which is actively oozing blood. EGD performed 5 d earlier for melena had revealed no upper gastrointestinal lesions, but the afferent limb of the Roux-en-Y, including the excluded proximal duodenum and stomach, had not been intubated and visualized because of technical difficulties at EGD; B: Endoscopic therapy. Push enteroscopy showing the bulbar ulcer after endoscopic treatment with dilute epinephrine, argon plasma coagulation, and hemoclips. RYGB: Roux-en-Y gastric bypass; EGD: Esophagogastroduodenoscopy.](WJGE-9-521-g002){#F2}

DISCUSSION
==========

The prevalence of obesity in adults is currently 13% worldwide, and 34%-36% in the United States\[[@B3]\]. From 1960 to 2008 the prevalence of morbid obesity \[body mass index (BMI) \> 40 kg/m^2^ or \> 35 kg/m^2^ with significant obesity-related disorders) increased from 0.9% to 6%, and the prevalence of obesity (BMI \> 30 kg/m^2^) increased from 13.4% to 34.3% in the United States\[[@B4]\]. This epidemic of obesity has led to a surge in the number of bariatric surgeries, from 13365 annually in 1998 to 205000 annually in 2008 in the United States\[[@B5],[@B6]\]. The direct annual costs of bariatric surgery are \> 10 billion dollars per annum in the United States\[[@B7]\]. RYGB is the most common and most effective bariatric surgery performed in the United States\[[@B5],[@B8]\].

Anastomotic ulcers are a common, important cause of UGI bleeding after RYGB, which most commonly occur in patients actively smoking or taking NSAIDs\[[@B9]\]. Such ulcers are usually easily detected and readily treated at EGD\[[@B10]\]. Contrariwise, bleeding from ordinary duodenal or gastric ulcers is rarely reported after RYGB, with only 22 reported cases\[[@B2],[@B11]-[@B13]\]. Proposed mechanisms for these ulcers after RYGB include: An acidic environment within the excluded segment\[[@B14],[@B15]\], deprivation of the buffering effect of ingested food in the excluded segment\[[@B16]\], bile acid reflux into the excluded stomach and duodenal bulb, excessive alcohol consumption, frequent NSAID use, and *H. pylori* infection\[[@B5],[@B12]\]. In both reported cases, excessive alcohol consumption, frequent NSAID use, recent cigarette smoking, and *H. pylori* infection were excluded as risk factors for the peptic ulcers or GI bleeding by patient history and laboratory tests.

Diagnosis of ulcers in the excluded segment after RYGB is challenging because intubating the excluded stomach and proximal duodenum (afferent limb) is technically difficult due to sharp bowel angulation, deep intubation to reach the excluded segment (afferent limb) through the jejunum, endoscopic looping, and inability to adequately distend the gastric remnant with air (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). However, intubation of only the efferent limb at EGD would result in missing lesions in the afferent limb. CT or magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) virtual gastroduodenoscopy can provide excellent intra-luminal views, but cannot provide a tissue diagnosis\[[@B17]\]. Percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy has been successfully used to endoscopically access the excluded segments\[[@B1]\]. Alternatively, patients have undergone intraoperative endoscopy or gastrostomy to identify and treat bleeding duodenal ulcers after RYGB surgery. Some authors have even suggested placing a gastrostomy tube within a radiopaque silastic ring during primary RYGB surgery to facilitate subsequent percutaneous endoscopic access to the excluded stomach\[[@B1]\].

![Sketch showing coronal axis of upper gastrointestinal tract during intubation of afferent (biliopancreatic) limb using a push enteroscope in a patient status post Roux-en-Y gastric bypass for morbid obesity. After Roux-en-Y gastric bypass (RYGP) direct continuity between the proximal and distal stomach is severed and the stomach is surgically divided and reconstructed to form two pouches: A small proximal gastric pouch that connects directly to the proximal jejunum *via* a surgical anastomosis (efferent limb) and a large distal pouch that connects retrograde only to the duodenum *via* the duodenal bulb (afferent limb). Surgical reconstruction of a small proximal gastric pouch promotes weight loss by causing early satiety due to limited proximal gastric pouch capacity, and by causing decreased appetite by reducing ghrelin synthesis. The sketch shows that the afferent (biliopancreatic) limb is hard to reach and intubate using a routine esophagogastroduodenoscope after RYGP because of the long distance traversed (through the jejunum) to reach the afferent limb, and sharp angulation at the anastomosis between the afferent and efferent limbs. Failure to intubate the afferent limb results in missing lesions in this limb, as occurred in the 2 currently reported cases in which duodenal bulb ulcers with high risk stigmata of recent hemorrhage were missed.](WJGE-9-521-g003){#F3}

There are no standard recommendations in RYGB patients who present with obscure GI bleeding. Eid et al\[[@B9]\] recommended that examination of the bypassed stomach and duodenum should be attempted before performing colonoscopy to evaluate for a lower GI source and before performing capsule endoscopy to evaluate for a small bowel source. This work adds to the literature by suggesting the diagnostic and therapeutic benefits of push enteroscopy or single balloon enteroscopy if EGD was non-diagnostic and the excluded segments were not intubated at EGD in patients status post RYGB surgery (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). These alternative endoscopies can be performed either before or after colonoscopy and capsule endoscopy, depending on the likelihood of the patient having had an UGI bleed. Push enteroscopy or single balloon enteroscopy can even be done initially instead of EGD in patients status post RYGP to increase the diagnostic yield and therapeutic efficacy of the initial endoscopy. Push enteroscopy, however, can sometimes fail to reach the desired area. Double balloon enteroscopy is a promising alternative technique that requires an experienced endoscopist and is currently offered primarily at tertiary care centers. Double balloon enteroscopy was approximately 83% successful in intubating the excluded segment in a study of 6 patients status post RYGB\[[@B18],[@B19]\]. Cappell et al\[[@B20]\] in 1992 reported 3 cases in 2 patients of severely symptomatic gastric ulcers within the surgically excluded gastric segment in patients status post vertical banded gastroplasty that were missed at EGD and only diagnosed at laparotomy. Whereas the ulcers in the surgically excluded segment status post vertical banded gastroplasty were endoscopically inaccessible, the currently reported ulcers in the excluded segment status post RYGB are often accessible using push enteroscopy or single balloon enteroscopy.

![Flow diagram showing a proposed diagnostic/therapeutic algorithm for patients status post Roux-en-Y gastric bypass surgery presenting with acute gastrointestinal bleeding that is highly likely from an upper gastrointestinal source (*e.g***., patient presenting with melena).** The important difference in this algorithm from a general patient with UGI bleeding (who is not status post RYGB) is the addition of push enteroscopy, single balloon enteroscopy, or possibly double balloon enteroscopy if the EGD was non-diagnostic but the excluded stomach and duodenum (afferent limb) had not been intubated and viewed at EGD. Alternative management algorithms include: (1) performing push enteroscopy or single balloon enteroscopy initially instead of EGD in patients status post RYGB; or (2) performing colonoscopy before performing push enteroscopy or single balloon enteroscopy (or double balloon enteroscopy) after a non-diagnostic EGD. RYGB: Roux-en-Y gastric bypass; EGD: Esophagogastroduodenoscopy.](WJGE-9-521-g004){#F4}

Angiography with embolization should be considered in actively bleeding and hemodynamically unstable patients. Emergency surgery, possibly including resection of the bypassed stomach, should be considered for patients with refractory bleeding, but such surgery without prior endoscopic localization of the bleeding site increases the surgical failure rate\[[@B9]\]. Some authorities even suggest resection of the excluded stomach, which can be performed during the initial bypass surgery\[[@B21]\]. Advantages of this resection include: (1) decreased acid production because of resection of most of the gastrin-releasing part of the stomach; (2) removal of difficult to access parts of the stomach; and (3) avoiding gastro-gastric fistulization. Disadvantages of this resection include: (1) risk of duodenal stump leakage; (2) risk of intraoperative or postoperative bleeding; (3) potential abscess formation from necrosis of omental fat; (4) bacterial overgrowth in the biliopancreatic blind pouch; and (5) nutrient deficiencies, including vitamin B12 deficiency. Due to the rarity of bleeding or perforation from peptic ulcers in the excluded segment after RYGB, surgical treatment should be individualized\[[@B21],[@B22]\].

RYGB patients also face potentially delayed diagnosis of GI cancers in the excluded segment due to technically difficult endoscopic access, but RYGB patients have a lower incidence of gastric cancer as compared to the general population\[[@B18],[@B23]\]. Five cases have been reported in the excluded segment of gastric adenocarcinoma, most of which were advanced cancers\[[@B18],[@B24]\], and several cases of lymphoma or gastrointestinal stromal tumors have been reported\[[@B25]\]. Another problem in diagnosing these cancers are the limitations of virtual gastroduodenoscopy, including: (1) lack of visualization of fine mucosal detail, especially vascularity; (2) missing small, flat lesions; (3) confusion of residual intragastric food with a gastric mass; and (4) inability to obtain biopsy specimens for histological diagnosis\[[@B17]\]. Voellimger et al\[[@B26]\] suggested that resection of the bypassed stomach should be considered during the primary RYGB operation in patients with precancerous gastroduodenal lesions.

This study is limited by reporting only 2 cases and the retrospective methodology.

Despite the two currently reported diagnostic successes, these advanced endoscopic techniques may be non-diagnostic because of absence of lesions in the excluded segments or potential inability to sometimes intubate the excluded segments with these enteroscopes. Furthermore, endoscopic therapy of ulcers with stigmata of recent hemorrhage (SRH) may not necessarily prevent recurrent bleeding; one of the currently reported patients required surgery for re-bleeding despite the therapeutic endoscopy. Nonetheless, endoscopic therapy of ulcers with high risk SRH significantly reduces the risk of rebleeding and is therefore recommended despite occasional therapeutic failures\[[@B27]\]. This work should prompt a large, prospective, study to determine the technical success rate of single or double balloon enteroscopy *vs* standard EGD in intubating the excluded gastroduodenal segment (afferent limb) in patients status post RYGB.

In conclusion, intubation of the excluded stomach and duodenum at EGD is technically difficult in patients status post RYGB, and therefore the diagnosis and opportunity for endoscopic therapy of gastric or duodenal lesions may be missed. Two cases are reported of UGI bleeding 10 or 11 years status post RYGB in which the EGD was non-diagnostic due to failure to intubate the excluded stomach and proximal duodenum, whereas single balloon enteroscopy or push enteroscopy successfully diagnosed duodenal ulcers and provided for endoscopic treatment of these ulcers. These case reports suggest consideration of push enteroscopy, or single balloon enteroscopy, where available, in the evaluation of acute UGI bleeding in patients status post RYGB surgery when EGD was non-diagnostic because of failure to intubate these excluded segments. The results of this study require confirmation by a large study that is preferentially prospective, randomized, and controlled.

COMMENTS
========

Case characteristics
--------------------

In case 1, a 44-year-old woman with prior Roux-en-Y gastric bypass (RYGB) 11 years earlier for morbid obesity presented with melena, weakness, and orthostatic dizziness for 1 wk. She had been taking non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) about two days per month for several months, but was not taking proton pump inhibitors (PPIs). She was a non-smoker and non-alcoholic. Physical examination revealed stable vital signs, pallor, and a benign abdominal examination. Rectal examination revealed melena and no visible hemorrhoids. In case 2, a 64-year-old woman with prior RYGB for morbid obesity 10 years earlier presented acutely with melena and hematochezia, associated with dyspnea, fatigue, and syncope. She was taking ibuprofen about 800 mg/d for about 2 d per week for arthralgia, but had stopped about 3 mo ago. She was not taking PPIs, did not drink alcohol, and had stopped smoking cigarettes (1 pack/d) 12 years earlier. Physical examination on admission revealed stable vital signs, pallor, and a normal abdominal examination. Rectal examination revealed melena and no visible hemorrhoids.

Clinical diagnosis
------------------

In case 1, the clinical history of melena, weakness, and orthostatic dizziness strongly suggests acute gastrointestinal bleeding. Melena strongly suggests acute upper GI bleeding, but lower GI bleeding cannot be completely excluded by this history. The symptoms of weakness and orthostatic dizziness suggest that the bleeding caused hypovolemia and was therefore physiologically significant and severe. In case 2, the clinical history of melena suggests acute upper GI bleeding, although occasionally melena may occur secondary to lower GI bleeding. The symptoms of dyspnea, fatigue, and syncope all suggest severe GI bleeding that is causing symptoms of end-organ injury or insufficiency from hypovolemia: Syncope from insufficient cerebral blood perfusion; and dyspnea and fatigue from profound anemia with decreased oxygen-carrying capacity of the blood.

Differential diagnosis
----------------------

In case 1, the history of prior RYGB surgery in a patient presenting with melena suggests possible bleeding from an anastomotic (marginal) ulcer, but other common causes of upper GI bleeding are in the differential diagnosis, including ordinary peptic ulcer disease, hemorrhagic gastritis, hemorrhagic reflux gastritis, as well as relatively uncommon lesions. Bleeding from esophageal varices is unlikely because of no history of chronic liver disease, absence of stigmata of chronic liver disease, and normal biochemical parameters of liver function. Also lower GI lesions must be considered in the differential diagnosis of patients presenting with melena when the EGD is non-diagnostic. The patient lacked potential risk factors for peptic ulcers or other causes of upper GI bleeding including known *H. pylori* infection, frequent NSAID use, smoking cigarettes, or alcoholism. In case 2, the melena suggests likely upper GI bleeding. Most prominent in the differential diagnosis in a patient status post RYGB with melena is an anastomotic (marginal) ulcer. However, other common causes of upper GI bleeding are in the differential diagnosis, including ordinary peptic ulcer disease, hemorrhagic gastritis, hemorrhagic reflux gastritis, as well as relatively uncommon lesions. Bleeding from esophageal varices is unlikely because of no history of chronic liver disease, absence of stigmata of chronic liver disease on physical examination, and normal biochemical parameters of liver function. Also lower GI lesions must be considered in the differential diagnosis of patients presenting with melena when the EGD is non-diagnostic. The patient lacked risk factors for peptic ulcer disease or other causes of upper GI bleeding including known *H. pylori* infection, recent NSAID use, recently smoking cigarettes, and alcoholism.

Laboratory diagnosis
--------------------

In case 1, on admission the hemoglobin level was 4.1 g/dL. This profound anemia demonstrated the importance of relatively rapidly transfusing the patient to prevent end organ injury from hypovolemia, and the patient was transfused 4 units of packed erythrocytes. A coagulopathy was not contributing to the bleeding as the coagulation profile was normal. The blood urea nitrogen:creatinine ratio was 36, consistent with upper rather lower GI bleeding. These findings are consistent with severe, upper GI bleeding. In case 2, laboratory analysis revealed hemoglobin = 7.4 g/dL (recent baseline hemoglobin = 13.3 g/dL), evident iron deficiency anemia with ferritin = 25 ng/mL, platelet count = 62000/L, and serum BUN:Cr ratio = 100. Liver function tests and coagulation panel were within normal limits. The current very low hemoglobin level that has recently declined from a normal hemoglobin level suggests acute, severe, GI bleeding. The iron deficiency anemia suggests the bleeding has been sufficiently long and severe to deplete iron stores. Melena usually arises from an upper GI source, but can occasionally result from a lower GI source, especially when associated with hematochezia. The highly elevated BUN:creatinine ratio strongly suggests that the melena is from upper rather than lower GI bleeding.

Imaging diagnosis
-----------------

In case 1, EGD did not reveal any source of UGI bleeding, but the excluded duodenum and distal stomach were not intubated and examined. This was due to the difficulty in intubating the afferent limb status post RYGB surgery because of the long intubation needed to reach the afferent limb and acute angulation at the anastomosis to the afferent limb. Colonoscopy was performed because the EGD was non-diagnostic and did not reveal any etiology of lower GI bleeding. The patient experienced recurrent GI bleeding, with hemoglobin decline to 5.8 g/dL for which the patient was again medically stabilized. Abdominal computerized tomography with intravenous contrast was within normal limits. Single balloon enteroscopy, with intubation of the afferent limb, revealed a non-bleeding, 4-cm-wide bulbar ulcer with a non-bleeding visible vessel in the afferent limb and no other lesions. The diagnosis of a giant duodenal ulcer by single balloon enteroscopy after a non-diagnostic EGD due to failure to intubate the afferent limb at EGD is notable. In case 2, EGD did not reveal any source of UGI bleeding, including no anastomotic ulcers, but the excluded duodenum and distal stomach (afferent limb) status post RYGB surgery was not intubated and examined. This was due to the difficulty in intubating the afferent limb status post RYGB surgery because of the long intubation needed to reach the afferent limb and acute angulation at the afferent limb anastomosis. Colonoscopy was performed because of the history of melena and a non-diagnostic EGD, but did not reveal any etiology of lower GI bleeding. Both computed tomographic enterography and capsule endoscopy were within normal limits. Bleeding slowly resolved and she was discharged with hemoglobin level of 8.0 g/dL. The patient was readmitted 3 d later for recurrent melena with a hemoglobin level of 5.1 g/dL. A technetium labeled erythrocyte (bleeding) scan did not reveal active GI bleeding. Push enteroscopy revealed a 5-mm-wide acute bulbar ulcer with a visible vessel that was oozing blood, and an otherwise normal examination. The visible vessel was endoscopically treated with dilute epinephrine injection, hemoclips, and argon plasma coagulation.

Pathological diagnosis
----------------------

In case 1, giant duodenal ulcer in excluded gastroduodenal segment in afferent limb after RYGB surgery which was diagnosed by single-balloon enteroscopy and confirmed at surgery. The lesion was not resected and therefore the diagnosis was by endoscopic and intraoperative examination without a pathologic diagnosis. In case 2, peptic ulcer in the duodenal bulb in the excluded gastroduodenal segment (afferent limb) after RYGB surgery, as diagnosed by enteroscopy. The bulbar ulcer was not resected and therefore the diagnosis was by enteroscopy, without a pathologic diagnosis.

Treatment
---------

In case 1, the visible vessel was ablated at single-balloon enteroscopy by injection of dilute epinephrine and by heater probe thermocoagulation. However, the patient had another episode of melena and the hemoglobin acutely declined from 9.5 g/dL to 6.5 g/dL 72 h after therapeutic single balloon enteroscopy. Failure despite use of two methods of endoscopic hemostasis (dilute epinephrine injection and heater probe thermocoagulation) was most likely related to the exceedingly large size of the duodenal ulcer (4 cm diameter). A technetium-labeled erythrocyte (bleeding) scan and an abdominal arteriogram did not reveal an actively bleeding source. Exploratory laparotomy revealed a giant, posterior, bulbar ulcer (which had been detected at single-balloon enteroscopy), which was oversewn. The patient was discharged with no further bleeding during the hospitalization or for three months of follow-up. In case 2, the patient received intravenously infused crystalloid solutions, transfused 4 units of packed erythrocytes, and intravenously administered a PPI. The duodenal ulcer lesion was endoscopically treated with dilute epinephrine injection, hemoclips, and argon plasma coagulation (APC) because it was oozing blood at the endoscopy. The patient had one further, self-limited, episode of melena, after which the bleeding resolved, and the patient was discharged. She has had no further GI bleeding during 3 mo of follow-up.

Related reports
---------------

This work reports two cases of duodenal ulcers occurring after RYGB, supplementing 22 prior case reports of peptic ulcers after RYGB.

Term explanations
-----------------

RYGB is an acronym for Roux-en-Y gastric bypass surgery, a popular form of bariatric surgery, in which a large part of the stomach and the duodenum is surgically excluded from the normal stream of food. This surgery leads to weight loss from decreased assimilation and absorption of food, from early satiety because of the very small residual stomach pouch, and from decreased production of ghrelin which acts as a "hunger hormone". The afferent limb (also called the biliopancreatic limb) is composed of the duodenum which is excluded from the alimentary track after RYGB. The gastrojejunal (alimentary) limb connects directly from the proximal gastric pouch to the jejunoileum after RYGB surgery. After RYGB surgery the distal gastric pouch, duodenal bulb and rest of the duodenum are excluded from continuity with the rest of the alimentary tract.

Experiences and lessons
-----------------------

These two cases report bleeding giant or moderately-sized duodenal ulcers being missed at routine EGD performed for acute upper GI bleeding because of inability to intubate the afferent limb (excluded segment) due to acute angulation and the need for deep intubation. This finding has been previously reported in case reports. This work reports that the afferent limb was successfully intubated by either a single balloon enteroscope or push enteroscope. This work further confirms the findings in previous isolated case reports. Use of these specialized endoscopes (enteroscopes) permitted the diagnosis of the etiology of the acute upper GI bleeding as peptic ulcers, permitted identification of high-risk stigmata of recent hemorrhage (SRH) consisting of either a visible vessel or active oozing of blood, and permitted performance of therapeutic endoscopy for hemostasis. Although recurrent GI bleeding from only one of the two high risk peptic ulcers was prevented by the endoscopic therapy and the second patient required GI surgery for recurrent GI bleeding, these two cases illustrate the usefulness of specialized enteroscopes rather than standard esophagogastroduodenoscopes to intubate, examine, and diagnose lesions in the excluded gastroduodenal segment (afferent limb) status post RYGB surgery. This work adds to the literature by emphasizing the potential diagnostic and therapeutic benefits of push enteroscopy or single balloon enteroscopy if EGD was non-diagnostic in patients status-post RYGB surgery. This work points out the need for a prospective, large study comparing the diagnostic yield of enteroscopy *vs* EGD in patients with upper GI bleeding status post RYGB surgery.

Peer-review
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